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tically bankrupt. It claims .to know Germs of Disease . should be 

chest budget ot promptly expelled from the blood.
This is a time when the system is 
especially susceptible to them. Get 

-t^vooo subscription at the last Albert ^ ^ impurftieg t1te blood by

liall meeting consisted of “dummy” ta.king Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and thus 
I ON DON May 21—The Standard subscriptions and that the suffragette | fortify your whole body and prevent 

asserts that .thc militant cause is prac- subscriptions are rapidly dwindling, illness.

1 MILITANTS’ CASE IS
PRACTICALLY BANKRUPT.

London Standard Declares that the 
War Chest of $500,000 Is a 

“Gigantic Bluff.”

RAILROAD MAN 
HAD TO LAY OFF

TORONTQ SALES
TORONTO, May 21.—Morning

sales ;
Steel of Gan., 50 @ 23.

da pfd., 13 @87^.
Pac. Burt pfd., 14 @ 87.
Toronto Rails, 10 @ 143*4.
Maple Leaf pfd.. 16Ô @ 95 to 96J-4- 
Canners, 25. (fff 74 to 75.
MacÇonald, 75 @ 54.
Braz., 1134 @ 95 to '/1.
Winnipeg, TÎS @ -203.
Mac Kay, 10 @ 82.
Cement, 25 @ 29 ka.
Dominion, 10 @ 218.
Toronto Mort., 31 @ 150.
La Rose, 70 (ff> 244.
Bell Tel., 50 @ 146.
Twin City, 15 @ 104.
Cons. Gas, 10 @ 180(4.
22 shares miscellaneous.

that the huge war 
$500,000 fo a “gigantic bluff”; that theSOME BARGAINS IF SOLD 

AT ONCE. Financial
A cosy 5 room frame cottage 

with lot 42 x 120, good cellar 
with cement floor hard and 
soft water, barn, 2 large ch;c v 
en coops and some fruit. Price.' 
only $1250.

6 room house, East Ward,, 
with cellar.city water and good 
lot. Can be bought for $600. 
This is a first class -r. vestment 
paying 10 per cent.

Until He Took 6IN PILLS.y^ryW^^AAA»

Buffalo, N.Y.
"1 have been a Pullman conductor on 

the C. P. R. and Michigan Central for 
the last three years.

About four years ago, I was laid up 
with intense pain in the groin, a very 
sore back, and suffered most severely 
when I tried to urinate.

I treated with niv family physician 
for two months for Gravel In The 
Bladder but did not receive any benefit. 
About that time, I met another railroad 
man who had been 
and who had been cm ed by GIN PILLS, 
after having been given up bv a pro
minent physicians who treated him for 
Diabetes" He is now running on the 
road and is perfectly cured. He strongly 
advised me to try GIN PILLS which*!

The Late John Waugh. did—with the result that the-pains left
The death occurred yesterday of entirely.” „

John Waugh at his late residence, 146 PRANK S. IDE.
Darling street. The deceased was in 1 soc. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 
his 82nd year. He leaves to mourn if you write National Drug and Chemical
liis loss a sorrowing widow and five | Co. of Canada Limited, Toronto. 137 
.daughters and two sons. The daugh
ters are Mrs, V. Nellis and Mrs. K. 1 • , . . .
Partly, both^pf Waterford; Mrs. Chas. Jewish lady than he was of his law- 
Wheeler,'-Oakland, and Mrs. F. Bur- ful wife, that he never gave her any 

and Mrs. T. S. Searle of this city, money, and that he threw her

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
1 ESTABLISHED 1*76

Capital and Reserve Fund . .

Tota

rJ

$13,540,000 00 
. 73.000,000.00Assets ,Good frame cottage, East 

Ward, 4 rooms, cellar cement 
floor, city water, nicely decor
ated. lot 79 feet frontage. Price

non-rustable.
\xsr=v-

6 .. HSavings Bank Department^ 'i;;
x\ ft )

!l$900. / i
List your houses with us, no 

charge unless we sell. Obituary VInterest Paid on Deposits 
From Dale of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9.

Markei Street, Opposite Market Squar

Harvey T. WATT, Manager

Before and after your 39th birthday 
—watch your figure—

;

!>xnS. P. Pitcher & Son 609
t& Today’s fashions enhance the necessity 

of skilful corseting to disguise where art is 
helping nature,—for the styles prescribe a 
natural seeming figure, an almost corsetless effect, and 
this result is most successfully attained by this year s 
models of the famous D. 8i A. and La Diva Corsets.

D. & A. and Ca Diva Corsets, thanks to absence of duty ,and 
splendid manufacturing facilities sell at ftom $1.00 to $3.00 less per pair 
than imported ones and being made specially for Canadian Women they 
give more comfort and longer wear. There is a modcj for every figure. Our 
catalogue—sent free on request—will help you to choose the best for yours.

QUEBEC. 14-13 y
_X^a Diva Reducing—shown in cut giver, bath comfort ar*d style to full figures.
The price is $3.00 and $3.50, and no better corset is offered at any price.

Auctioneers and Real f state Broker* ft43 MARKET STREET
1
B

1
)Office Phone 861, House 889. 515 BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12
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The sons are Mr. Will Waugh of against the stove.
Peterboro and Mr. Thomas Waugh Martin denied the allegations of I 
of Traynor, Sask. his wife, whil that lady and a friend

The funeral will take place Friday | chased her attorney around the | 
afternoon to Oakland cemetery.

P.f “"is&Ce. tmc 1 e s iPer X DOMINION CORSET CO., 3talking and interpreting and 
having the time of their lives, seem
ingly. At last the attorney turned 
on them. “You talk too much, both 
.of you be_quiet.”_But this was a bin 
of by-play during Martin’s evidence.

The marital troubles of Martin and I Martin Chimura said his wife was. 
Frances Chimura were aired in- the a gadabout, and left Tier conversa-.
police court this morning when tional powers to be judged by the
Frances charged Martin with assault, | court. He had paid for everything, 
and Martin laid information against i necessary, and had bought clothes 
Frances, saying she was insane, and I for his wife who immediately sol 1 
that he went in fear of her. them at about a sixth of the cost /

Frances was the first to give cvi- price. He was employed by the city 1
dence, and her testimony came in an(j had a good character. The as-1
a torrent, a veritable Niagara. Ques- sault complained of was an accident, 
tions that could be answered with He was trying to persuade fyer tv 
“Yes,” or “No,” were dealt with at retire for the night when she pulled 
length, and the impression left on aga;nst him so hard that he let go 
the hearer’s mind was that the lady I an(j she fell against the stove, 
was studying for a place on the Op-j The Magistrate thought he had 
position. And it all had to be trans-1 better remand both cases for a week 
lated by Mr. Louis Slander. One ;n the hope that the belligerents 
question having been dealt with with I woui,j come to terms, 
great volubility and gesticulation Charles Roantree, charged with. 
Mr. Slander would tiyyi to the Mag-1 being drunk, complained that he had 
istrate with a dazed expression try- not had time to get drunl^vhen ar t 
ing to gather" the witness’ remarks I rested The Magistrate "however. | 
into some sort of coherence, when I was Qf the "opinion that defendant 
the lady would add to her testimony jiaj not even then recovered from 
with great rapidity and feeling. if h;s indisposition, and" fined him $.3 
Mr. Slander interpreted literally, it Robert McFarland, from Toronto, 
is very certain that the language 1 was before his Worship for tile 
spoke is almost . as elaborate as | same cause, admitted the soft im- 
Chinese; but it is believed that there I peachment with a smile,yind was al- 

purple additions and emenda- iowed to go. 
tions. The witness was too scandal- ------------- 1
ously frank to report in full, but shtj I SINGLE FARE FOR-VICTORIA I 
stated that Martin Tiras-Hondet-of-aT ;? DAY

x \Vroom
Real Estate, Insurance 

and Investment
No. 609 BBy HOWARD L. RANN

With The Police OUBROKERS at |he time Pericles entered politics. 
Am old standpatter named Cimon had 
subsidized the Athenian newspapers 
with the aid of the county printing, 
and nobody could hitch his team in 
the Parthenon or build a bungalow 
on the Acropolis without first lubri
cating Cimon’s itching palm. Pericles 
called several bool meese together 
and had himself nominated for may- 

the Citizens’ ticket, after which 
his beard and made 

ward.

: I.KS is the first name of an 
statesman and bull 

politician who was born 479 
up anj died several years after his 

. nis recent photographs show 
dignified attitude and the 

pointed beard 
which 
whene
for office. People 
always called Pe
ricles
maiden name, as 
his parents ran 
out of the Greek
alphabet when appointing a new 
about to christen street committee.

For several years Pericles did not 
haVe any time to think up new epi
grams for use in our school books, 
asihe was kept busy driving off 
the Spartans, Lacedaemonians and 
other insects. He remained on the 
high wave of popularity until 430, al
so B.C., when an epidemic of : the 
Dutih measles broke out in Athens 
which he was said to have introduced 
into the country by engaging a Ger
man hired girl. The enraged populace 
(deposed Pericles and destroyed some 
jof his axioms, but he was later re- 

” I-stored to confidence and died with 
a Üthe rank of brigadier-general. His 

[death was caused by coming in con 
fearful condition [tatt with......sample of; Asiatic cholera.

Y : ■ human mmlSSVKRS OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

(Successors to the late J.P. Pitcher) v>II.r I:birt
/■

il/CHOICE lot on Chestnut Ave., 
^ near Dufferin, at-a bargain 
if sold at once. ......... . ,

wore 
he ran HE2. ? mfW

buys good two- 
storey brick house

On Brant Ave., seven rooms, 
every convenience, verandah 
and large lot. very easy terms. ■ 

for doWble two- 
storey brick house 

in North W ard, one block from 
Dufferin Ave. ; will net Purchas
er 8%.

Good houses and lots in every
locality.

I V
*5—$3300

.

or om
he sharpened up 
a speaking campaign in every 
He wtas triumphantly deleted, and 
banished Cimon immediately after 

chairman of the

V'i&by his
li'.'l

etr ^$3200 0 -.-j I

Thehim.
F ' It was said of 

Pericles that he 
could think deep
er and faster on a 
half - mile track 

huv high school professor in 
wonderful mind of

\J■
t Telephone

Btings CtMnpaaikHishqi
WHEN her morning’s work is done and lunch dis- \* f
‘ V posed of, tho housewife turns to the social side of 

housekeeping—she calls up her friends and brightens the 
day by a personal chat. Books, piano, needlework—these aj*e 
sometime* divtotmg.bi^ ^man.c^v^real companionship. , 
She longs to heaF a "living, laughing, human voice—longs for 
someone io talk to about the little,- intimate, personal things.

She talks and listens to the voice that talks to her about the 
things she likes best. The telephone has banished her loneliness.

OPEN EVENINGS

Phones : Office, 326 ; Resi
dence, 1267.

XtV- • He had a
. , dutch type and could see a 

before it turned the cor- 
his favorite pastimes 

secluded 
athe axioms, epigrams 
.Mins into the ear of a 
-vme cutter, who would 

tombstone with v

7 South Market Street. Vypnnmmmnpr

m r
i-.wn in sonie-

3 XMARKET GARDEN
(PQQAfl—Choice property of 
vOOUU 14 acres, nice brick

sien : 
writ' 1 
colil ill 
to pos-terily.

Tilings were in a

v/ere ■ Tr

them
house, frame ha-m good fences 
and cistei good-spring well, 40 
fruit trees, half acre small fruits.
Only hvti a.
electric lines and one- v, 'le_fr'i4m 
city limits. This is an extra 
good proposition, and will sell 
quickly at this price.
QWING to owner leaving city, 

we have placed in our hands 
for quick sale a choice building 
lot in the east end, a nice piece 
of property 138x264. on which 
there will be room for eight 
houses. This is a good piece for 
speculative building.

.... Grand Trunk RiÛtVây System " 
will issue round trip tickets at Single 
Fare between all stations in Canada 
cast of Port Arthur, also to Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Black Rock, and Sus
pension Bridge, N.Y. I

Good' going Friday and Saturday, 
May 23 and 24, valid returning until 
Tuesday, May 27, 19137-Tickets andj 

information from Grand Trunl#

The

OUR TWO-PARTY UNE SERVICE IN YOUR HOME COSTS 
---------------------ONLY $18 A YEAR.----------------------m

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.•y
£cànïS5

8 full1 58IAgents.

JAUNTY HOLIDAY
Outing Hats at modest prices at - 
Crompton’s. -■

JohnS. Dowling & Co. »♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ >>♦♦♦■♦♦ *»»4 4 -
V-LIMITED

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 
561, 1284, 1237 and 1091 

54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD
What is Home Without t

s A Refrigerator
♦ ♦♦♦4 4 ♦»»»+■♦♦♦♦■id

TO?Cricket Notes No well regulated home can afford to be 
without one of our fine refrigerators.
We have them in all sizes and prices 
from $9.50 to $90.00 We invite 

■ • you to see our fine stock.

" Also screen doors and windows and

White Mountain Ice Cream 
Freezers etc.

The Best Known Shoe In 
Canada—Properly So

ten

PLEASE
YOU

.0 A meeting of the Brantford Cricket 
Executive will be held in the Roberts 
and \ an-LaneL Store, 203 Colborne 
street to-night (Wednesday) at 8 
p.m. Local cricketers will be V6ry 
busy Saturday playing a Western Ôn- 
c'.rii) League game in Guelph agairist 
the strong Guelph club, also meeting 
irlnmilton St. George’s at home here. 
Both games start : 11 a.m. 
cei . i'i be held this evening also on 
Friday evening and afternoon. Mr. 
W. 1L Walsh will captain the team 
n Ciuelpli on Saturday and J. F. 
Brydcn, the team h.^re.

•e.
er

That’s our constant 
aim and purpose. To 
please you as regards 
style—to please you 
with qualities that 
wear

to;

lPracti- ::L.

Limited hTurnbull & Cutcliffe,well—to please 
you in always cheer
fully and gladly re
placing anything that 
does not prove to be 
as good as it ought 
to be.

id.
There is only ONE shoe 
that stands to-day as 
the standard of excel
lence, value and reli
ability in Canada, for 
men.
This is the GENUINE 
Slater Shoe — identified 
by the sign of the slate.
Millions of Canadians 
know it as the shoe of 
Service. Satisfaction and 
PROTECTION IN PRICE 
This fine, honestly made 
shoe has earned and

The Genuine Bears The Slate Trademark On The Sole

DESERVED the in
creased respect and good 
will of intelligent shoe 
buyers during its history 
of over 40 years.
The GENUINE Slater 
Shoe stands throughout 
Canada for good LEA
THER, good WORK
MANSHIP and good 
STYLE. More than that 
it stands for the PRO
TECTION of the buyer 
agail'st exorbitant prices

i<i
RATINE AND LINEN

Ov.ting hats at modest prices at 
est effects. Latest New York idea 
at Crompton's.

t Hardware and Stove Merchants
| ) I ‘ I 1 t I I I 1....................... ......... ................................... ......
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GOING INTO CONSUMPTION
When your throat rattles, your 

lungs and chest are sore, your throat 
is stuffed with cold—don’t fear cotir 
sumption- -use Catarrhozone and get 
well. It clears the threat, cures the 
hacking, relieve-, tight chest an 1 
sureness in the bronchial tubes. To 
dear away Catarrh of the nose no
thing could he better. Catarrhozoiiv 
is Nature’s own remedy— it liea’n 
and soothes—cures every form of 
throat, lung or bronchial trouble 
Prescribed by many specialists and 
used by thousands ever day. 2$c 
and $r .00 at all dealer.

.in
on
ith It Stands the Tests|ar- In fact, we try to 

conduct this business 
according to the gold 
en rule, bearing in 
mind always that the 
customer’s satisfac
tion is of vital impor

tance to the store’s 
success. Try us and 
we’ll think you’ll feel 
like calling this THE 
SATISFACTION 
STORE.

of
Durability, Covering Power, Spreading Capacity.K

High Standard Paintsfir*
...

House Paints, Floor Paints, Varnish Paints, Alabastine, etc.

f Paints, Varnishes, Dry Colors, and Oils.
Ask for color card of our

We carry a full line oft
PREVENT TAKING COLD

Often yon come home, cold an 1 
shivering—feet are wet, throat is raw 
and chest a little sore. A had cold

Nervilitit

>liut
/ill

if

w. S. STERNEThe Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Co.,Ltd.is just beginning. Put 
Porus Plaster on your chest, rti’i 
your throat with Nerviline, and take ' 
a stiff (lose of Nerviline in hot water 
This prevents a chill and checks thé 
cold instantly. No remedies so use
ful in the home, so sure to prevent 
serious illness as Nerviline and NeV- 
l'iliue Plasters. Sold by all dealers 

«4 apëfetivli. but he sure you get the 
genuine and refuse any substitute.

(SOLE AGENTS FOR THIS DISTRICT)

Only Address—203 Colborne Street, Brantford, Ont. MWfflrste

120 MARKET STREET<

... ............... ............... ................. ..« » .................................... ..................
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